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Oiiv black pony, branded ,i,h,Ms ..id left Owi.e, 8 I

in .mimii, .1., ,r ti'
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(ieronlmo, the once powerfulThe siren at Tillamook, off the Ore--The following very complimentary
letter hu been received by Chief J nil

Fieh from the Portland Volunteer Fire-

men ' Association :

IlKAlKir ARTIK8 or tub Voi.lxtkeb 1

Fikkmes's Association,
Pobtlasd, Ob., CX t. IS, 18!K5. J

To the ('Mel i The IMHv Ktr Oeiairtmetit
MvliiuMi: In behalf of the Vet

TWO MuMlDBEialPCDESylT2liBl

i.''iilUTirn' Tan I, II.- - Iixiki,., ..'. i.Hiur- -lll(1l', X'Vlll'
aitl li..ii. ki- - . Hutu Ik m..i ...

(Ton coat, has two steel trumpets and cruel Indian chieftain of the west, ia

two steel boilers as big as those of a '

now a quiet and peaceful primmer at
locomotive. They utter blasts, of Ave Mount Vernon barracks, au army post
seconds' duration at ititerval of one upon the Alabama river, a abort dia-an- d

one-hal- f minutes w hen there is a tance above Mobile, auya Kate Field's
fog, and they consume one hundred and Washing-Urn- . During what was known
thirty gallon of w ater p- -r hour. Their a the lieronitno campuign settler

erics can be heard at a dl Killing upon isoluted ranches iu
tance of thirty miles under favorable Aruona and New Mexico lived in

Nevertheless, it some- - '

atunt terror of hia raids-- When one
times happen that, w hile in full oxra- - wu reported or feared, those on the
tiou. they can not le heard nt nil at a line of the expected raid lied preeipi-distauc- e

of two miles. At th-.- ' : amc tutcly to the nearest point of safety
time they will be cmti usually an army ;xt if it could be
miles, wholly inaudible c.t twelve reached there to remain until the
miles, and audible again :t greater dimmer was over, and then, pmliably,
distance from the rock. This curious to return and tlnd buildings burued, all

eran Volunteer Firemen's Awxwiation of

the City of Portland I desire to tender to
youraelf and the citizen and other who
so ably assisted in the reception given to
u on our recent visit to vour city our

MMu it ilkv In irrtHiUii with Mr.
Ui

v t.lltMiivti unlT 4i. (ihu-r- h
.(..Hu--!. Ot'iitl.'iiifii, (( ",,r
iiicUhmI. Mtml 91 hi i in unni,.u Lh"5"1t, immuft mill (lt)iiM ,(( ym',

sincere thanes for the very cordial treat PflDDHjlTacu AdtV
ment received at vour hands. I assure

Tuesday.

Dr. Vanderjiool of the S. B. company,
at lmfur, U iu town today.

Col. W. D. Barnes is in th rity and is

registered at the I'matilla house.

Mr. S. A. Byrne ha nearly recovered
from his spelfof sickness and is again
about.

Miss Annie Henderson arrived last
evening from Portland and will visit
frieuds in the city for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Blossom with a party
of friends were passengers on the Regu-

lator this morning for a short trip to the
Cascade Locks.

Mr. J. Hanna of Boyd is in the city
today. He reports that he finished
threshing before the rains and that most
of his neighbors were equally fortunate.

Dr. Rinehart, who is very ill, was con-
veyed to the train last night, and pro-
ceeded to La Grande, where a particular
medical friend of the doctor's will care
for him. Dr. Rinehart's father live.'
near La Grande, and to his home the
doctor will be taken.

Thursday.

Mr. T. H. Johnston of Dufur is in the
city today.

Mr. W. Lord left last night for Water-vil- e,

Wash., to be absent several dayB.

Mr. John Hampshire left this morning
for a duck shooting at White

Mr. F. G. Connoly went down to the
new town of Stevenson, Wash., this
morning.

phenomenon indue to the rc.'nwiion of live things killed or curried away, and Taken Up.
uoiinil-n-nvp- s liv Wind. It llll'i been projierry oi every uescnpiiou buuiuij

destroyed. In the Vear 1S5 an officer
i On xirttil toMluc Ik in i ih-i,- ...

so the story goes; the herder was aved

and twenty-on- e of the brute were

killed. Prineville News.

The governor commuted the fines of

the Portland priselighter to $30 each.
A full pardon was granted to Evans and
Kelly each, on their first indictment.

Three-fourt- of the depositor in

Cae bank have signed the agreement
concerning the terms of payment of de-

posits, and it is probable the hauk w ill

reopen the beginning of next month.

Reports from Kinney's Nehaleui can-

nery state that fall fish are running slack

although last Saturday there was an ex-

ceptional haul. The boats averaged 200

salmon each, and one of them caught 230.

The late heavy rains have caused con-

siderable damage on the roads leading
to Mt. Hood. All the tributaries of the
Sandy and Salmon rivers have been out
of their banks and the bridges over the
Zigxag and State creeks have been

wept away.
In the case of Joe Comb vs. the Liv-

ing Issue, at John Day, the grand jury
returned a true bill of indictment for
libel against Bailey Dustin, John C.
Luce and X. C. Burleigh. This was a
personal attack against Sheriff Comb'
character. Luce, Dustin and Burleigh
were admitted to bail.

A gang of roagh have been agitating
the Chinese deportation question lately
at Grant Pass, culminating Tuesday
morning in attempting to blow np Wing
Lee'a wash house. The bomb were not
of sufficient power and none of the occu-

pants were injured and bat slight dam-

age was done to the building.
Chief Hunt of Portland has been work-

ing on the case of George D. Grant of

found that such a shrnal, wheu not
heard at all on the deck of a viv-l- .

will sometimes lie loud and clcu.' t; lin-

ear of a person ascending to the mast-

head. Sometimes it is audible .. ith

was sent out with a body of troop in
pursuit of (.croniino, who had just
passed, leaving desolation in his track,
tine iluv he came to a beautiful ranch.

brandiNl thua g on lefi hnl,iw
0u liuv. the uilioal bjr payluc lot u

"' ''Aufiinl 13, lsttf. wtf t'jJt

you that we will long and pleasantly m

Iter the occasion as one of unbound-
ed and unrestrained pleasure, sttivrin-duee- d

and appreciated the more by the
epirit in which it was tendered. It
pives ns particular pleasure to reier to
the ladies of yonr citr, whose untiring
activity in out behalf has left an im-

pression npon our memory which neither
time nor future events can efface, we
sincerely trust that an occasion will
some day present itself npon which we
may have the pleasure to reciprocate.

In closing allow me to strain thank
you, one and all, and remind von that
when in Portland do not forget that our
latch-strin- g is ont and our hand is ever
ready to greet ye of The Dalles.

Fraternallv Yours,
C. U. Klime, Sec'y,

tleo. C. Slabs, President,
Portland V. V. F. A.

creat volume in one spot and comph'tc-- , showinir everywhere the ownership
!y Inaudible two hundred yard tiwny, am care of people of means. It was
Eighty-on- e sirens ami other steam i.'.T entirely deserted. Its occupants had
sig-nal- have been established by the j j,,l, not even taking time to close the

j government at a cost of six hundred doors of tho low, roomy dwelling.
Executor's Notice

juUtKla heMir flvrn thai tl,
hoa bwn ai.Milil,.l hv ilia oumiHMtrof OrvBiin dir n'aM-- im,t, ''
tlir esliilr l allirrlna W IkI, l

I"'"1"! tivn vlatiua aniiii aJui?
hwn-h- imlln.-- anil nsiirnl j,, T1
Mine, with ttip .r.,T viiui'hvra, 1,'nMirvof Maya, MunlliiKtnri A Ull',n tr1
WaM iil oiiiity. (miriiu. within ,ix iJT,--
Hi Uatc id Uila uuticc. M . II iA

""

Tb iKlli, Or., July Iwa.

thousand dollars, ami arc mauuuineu jth one solitary exception mere was
at a yearly expense of one hundred j no nppearuncu of life. ...

thousand dollars. - - I Chuli.ed to a post w ere a couple of
A lighthouse, which it would be tuagniticent greyhound puppies of

most flesirable to connect by telegraph j pllr,.Ht jlrtM.,l. The little creatures lay
with the mainland, is situated on one j HUV j,v HUe ,in,,n tne ground, nearly
of the Furallone islands twenty-tw- o fumj,Ju.ti from hunger and thirst,

out in the Pacific from Sun I ran- - ,IUM)t ttH, w.,,tti, lo give greeting to what
HutterlM.

Cisco. 1 hv situution is the most Ue"-- 1 ln,.y ,m,ff t i, thp cuuing of friends
j late imaginable. A powerful liprht, UU(l il(.lp Tm CBjtain hastily lis-thr-

hundred and sixty feet aliove the mounted aud went to them, his men
sea, is supplemented by a fog whistle, pvdinp around .eager as himself, to
blown by the rush of air through a hl.p vter was given them end food

Dr. V. Gesner of Prineville was a pass-
enger on the Regulator this morning for
Portland.

Mr. J. C. Lucky, of Warm Springs
Indian Agency, left this morning fur
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moore left this
cave which forms a passage opening , from )tia own rations, but w hen thry
into tne ocean. tnt oi tne many caves

Executors' Kouce j

N.itlcaU hrrut.y gtviMi. thut th, a.sJ
havr taii duly .,hi',-i- , hx thr ViL, ,

iitiiitv i urt of U ci.iiuti.mr ..I dir rotate of Jwfm h iiiw, tjtriMlia having slallua alum,! na .
Ii..n.iy t imsHMit tl,p us,..,., '
bill anil with limner mur-lim- .

t Anti,li.-- . WaM-- eiiiintv, iiito trial.,
mo. tli. (mm the it.itr nl Una ua.

Tba ImIIus, or., Au. U. 1

JAMKS 'il"Externum of tba estate aif Juan bum en'i

morning by steamer for Cotvallis. where ' worn by the surf on the shore chanced
they will visit their daughter who re-- j to have a hole on its top, through

had eaten, the question was what
should be. done with them? It was im-

possible to tuke them along in so hasty
a inarch. They were too young to
hunt for food, and if turned loose'

' sides in that citv.

Butterine, or oleomargarine, as it is
technically called, has for several years
been extensively used in the leading
hotels, restaurants and private families
of Europe and America, and is so favor-

ably considered that a statement of the
method of its manufacture, and the
materials of which it is compoeijer; can-

not fail to interest.
Bntterine is composed of butter, but-

ter oil, neutral lard andoleooil.
Elgin creamery butter and butter

made at the factory daily are the milk
products used in bntterine.

Butter oil is made by pressing the oil
from American cotton seed. It is a pure,
nutritious vegetable oil, which is used

which the incoming breakers violently
expelled the air carried before thorn.

The Dalle, who was robbed of 2u0

while in the metropolis recently. Four
The mouthpiece of great trumpet woun the prey of wolves and
was fixed to the aperture, and now theparties, denizens of the White Chapel

district, have been arrested as implicated
in the robbery, two of them women.

Assignee's Notice to Credits

waves blow mighty blasts through the
instrument, which is only silent for an
hour and a hu'.f each day. In various
other parts of the world are signals
made by utilizing such natural orifices
in wave-beate-n cliffs.

The scene of the trouble was the Badger
saloon.

For several weeks past roosts have

Mrs. R. F. Gibons and Mrs. John
Marden were pacserirers on the Regulator
this morning for White Salmon, where
they will visit Mrs. J. R. Warner.

Mr. A. J. Ward of Goldendale favored
this otliee with a call today. He con-

firms all former reports concerning the
damage done the grain by the late rain
in Kiakitat county, and 'says the loss
will be severe on the farmers.

DeLashmatt of Portland
arrived in the city last evening and will
return in the morning. The gentleman
has cxtecsive mining properties near
Wardner, and at the present time has
150 men employed He does not con-

sider mining prospect very favorable.

been robbed in Independence and no
BRIDGES IN ENGLANDin small quantities to soften the texture clue to the perpetrators could be found.

W. t.. l.srretaon, nt The llallea, (t;,
In aaaltriiMl hie iriirty fur the Imi.
bturnstltiira. all ltavliit rlla-
bun are hereby tiutthi'l u ireaeitt ,
:lrT laitb, at The llallea, lireiiu, aiLi
miiiitba from dnl.

A. H. THDMPHOS, jea
AUfTiiat S. m it

MaenlOcrat bpuna Tba llluatratYesterday four boy were arrested ; one
turned state's evidence, and consequently
the other will plead guilty. Frank
Boy uBton, aged 13, was committed to the
reform school by Justice Lines upon re-

quest of his parents.

frog-rra- or EjiBlnwrln KetotHw.

The scientific construction of great
bridges in Great Britain has Wen
studied with much diligence from
earliest times, and has quite equaled

coyotes. In the inclosure where they
were they were protected; uttout
twelve feet in front of the puppies ran
a ditch, through which water was
flow ing, a sight of which had only
served to tantalixe them, fastened just
out of reach of its cooling draught.
Across the ditch, plainly in view, luy
the heads of several slaughtered cut-
tle. In the dry attuphcre of that lat-
itude meat docs not decuy, so the
heads were in pood preservation and
must have added greatly to the fierce
pangs of hunger of the two dogs. The
captain had several of the heads
brought and laid near the dogs; enough
to furnish food for many iluys. Then
from a toolhouse near by he and his
men took spodesand shovelsund turned
the course of the ditch for a few
yards, so thut it ran Immediately by
the puppies. After a friendly pat to
each grateful dog and a cheery word
of encouragement, the captain mounted
his horse and rode away.

that lead is low on account of the pros-- the nrocrress in the other hrmnrhes of
pectlve change in tariff, and silver just .architecture. The most ancient

bridge in England is the (iothic
Dr. Jay Guy Lewis, general superin-

tendent of the Oregon exhibits at the
world's fair, has issued a challenge to

of bntterine.
Neutral lard. is pure, chilled leaf lard,

cooked at low temperature, and is then
put into a bath of pure cold water for
about 48 hoars, which removes all flavor,
leaving s perfectly neutral material.

Oleo oil is made from the choicest fat
of beef cattle, chilled in ice water, then
melted at a temperature of 140 Fahr.
From this is pressed a perfectly soluble

-- oil known as oleo oil, which is the only
(beef product osed in bntterine.

.The above named ingredients, when
property combined, sailed and worked
the same as batter, form what is known
as butterine, which is one of the purest

Notice. Timber Cub.
biu)r.B. LASoCvi t,Ti

Anriit u
'omplatut hovlne been enb-m- t ( c

by Mametla U. Marshall avail Heni
lor failure to eoriiplv with law a a
t.tilture r ntt-- So, ;iln, dnlnl Maret i
11NIII Hie N Of Hftioll S. TtlWftMijf
UtiiiR II Laat. W. M , In H aaeii rrtiti h
with a view to the eeiMs-llali.- a,
route-ite- )ivtita that He, t

lnll.il and nmleeK-- to plow or tewt rr
vale t,i rop or nthrrwlM. or awn aria rrj
tree eeede or ruttlliffa. dtirlnf ml of tatl.J
kinee making file aaid entry, a: eirt ol I
trwet, the eaid arttea are Qua."-'-
appear al Ihle dtliev mi (he . ,v" '

at luoi A. U . to nti4 Hi. t i
tetfmouy outieernlne weld allfT ttQ )

S lw.it Jl.HN W. J.l M

the several states to compete with Ore-

gon upon apples, embracing thirty or
more varieties. Each stale or county

be found.

Dr. Rinehart, who was taken to La
Grande Tuesdsy evening, stood the trip
fairly well. Word was received from
there this morning that he was renting
easily and hopes were indulged that he
would recover. The sympathy of everv-on- e

is with the doctor and his family in
the time ot distress and news from the
sickbed will be eagerlv sought. The

competing furnishes $100, the money to
be used in making a suitable medal for
the winner.

The rains last week raised Wind River
WHERE THE LOHDS MEET.

"omniunitv has no better citizen in its

triangular bridge at Copland, in
Lincolnshire, which is said to have
been built in WW, says London Tid-Bit-

This ninpulur structure has
three approaches from as many roads,
formed by three segments of a circle
which mo t in the middle and from
three pointed arches.

The longest bridge in England is
that over the Trent at Burton, in
Staffordshire, built la the twelfth
century of squared freestone. It con-
sists of thirty-fou- r arches and is one
thousand five hundred and forty-fiv- e

feet in length.
The old bridfre at Newcastle-Ipon-Tyn- e

was built of stone in VJsi, and
that over the Medway, at Rochester,
about the same time.

The London brhh-'- e was composed
originally of twenty-tw- o arches, aud

I'ulatlal Quarters of the Titled I.eyUle.lira j

or ;ii(ianiL I

What siiecially strikes a visitor on j

arid most wholesome articles of food in
general use.

The Union Stock yards have au ex-

hibit of butterine at the world's fair.
! entering the house, of lords for the
first time is the. rich splendor of the
chamber, says the Jew York ileruld.

to a very high stae, and as there was
about 250 cords of wood along the bank,
it all floated out and came down the
Columbia. Casper Cropper, a rancher
who lives near here, had about ninety
cords among the lot. This is a great
lose to many of our hard working ranch

.NOTICE FOR PUBLICAU'.

La VP Orvtcs, The Pj;1
net

No tire ! hrri'liy atven that t,a t

midst nor the medical profession a truer
disciple than Ir. Rinehart, and he is
one who can illy be spared from the
work that is his.

Mr. J. L. Story left this morning for
a short stop at the Cascade Locks.

Mr. Wm. Michell returned from a
week's sojourn in Portland last night.

named NfttleT ha hh-- liotlrt- - of tuiutrr;.
niaae bnul prif In aiitieurl el

It is a noble uparttneiit. one hundred j

feet long by forty five broad unil forty- - j

five high, splendidly adorned and riaini, and that aald priHif Kill he mlr SI
the Kenitter and r".-lve- r 1 f,1e Imlhm, Oters. Mevenson noneer.
rrtduy, boeuii,r I., en 'U.

Kdcar . rratl.
Iloniratrarl Al.l.'.li atlun No Wi n tht V

orated windows. All round run gal-- I

leries, protected by handsome bras"Miss Lnella McFarland of Seattle is
visiting relatives and friends in the city. was incumbered for muny years w ith a s i. an.! V of sl:' ol ea) U, 1. Is., I

i
' railings. The end gullery is that set E. W . Msireei oi nouses, wiiiun wus reumvei. upart for the use of stranger. It has j lie liamea the followlli Wlteaeinf

roiitliiiiotia ns.:k'tii' um.ii. ai4 eulhv
Mrs. Frank Sells of Canyon City is

visiting the family of Capt Lewis of this
citv. Kiil.i land, vli '

J It. Maeiil. rrank lirlret. ha l:'

While hunting horses last Thursday,
John and Joe Elliott found a large silver-bea- r

in the old river bea about twelve
miles from Prineville. They gave chare
and finally ran it up a juniper. Having
nothing with which to shoot it, John
herded bruin while Joe rode to the
nearest ranch, some six miles, after a
rifle. On his return a couple of shots
brought the bear to the ground. Ochoco
Review.

l'l.H,U tin., b1! ot U mill)'. (If

the press gallery just in front. J lie
j galleries that run along the sides are

fur the use of distinguished person-- !
uges. When the priucess of Wales and
other ladies of the royal family attend

till? JuH.N . Lt'l.f
to hear the debates they invariably
view the scene from the alcove of the
gallery to the left of the throne. Tlit-thron- e

itself is a richly gilt chair, di-

rectly facing the strangers' gallery. It
stands on a slightly raised dais and
is divided off from the rest of the

Enr;ene ws. '
Ei GKse, Or., Oct. 19, ls!3.

To Tub Chbosicle The second sum-- j
mer is ; foggy mornings and sunny
days. The rainfall has been five and a
half inches here the past month.

The cannery has been working for
eome time and is doing good work in
advantageously disposing of local pro-

duce.
Kev. Geo. W. Hill, formerly a Dalles

lioy, preached farewell sermon in the
Baptist church on Sunday. He soon
leave for China as missionary.

The university dormitory will soon be
completed for occupation. It is a desir-

able addition to the campa and iooks
well. There are more college students
than ever before now in attendance.

The recent changes introduced by
President Chapman are working well,
and the school ia in a flourishing condi-

tion. Let every yontb In Oregon take
advantage of it before it is too late.

The Presbyterian Kynod met here last
Friday and Saturday, the different
churches being filled by some of the visi-

tor on bunday. There are indications
that the liberal view of Dr. Briggs are
gaining ground.

The river has been high enough to per-

mit steamboats to ran to this place from

NEWS NOTES.

between 173d and 175S, and the three
center arches were then converted into
one of seventy-tw- o feet spun.

The bridge built over the Conway at
Lianrwst, in Denbighshire, by lnigo
Jones in Hi:iO, may it classed among
the best of the English bridges, al-

though it lies in Wales. It consists of
three arches, the largest of which is
fifty-eig- feet span. The road and
the parapet are very low and the ap-
proaches steep, and the bridge has an
unusually light and airy appearance.

Another beautiful and singular
bridge in Wales is also worthy of n-
oticethat built in 174 over the Taff,
In Glamorganshire, by William Ed-

wards, an uneducated country mason.
Some time after its erection it was, un-

fortunately, carried away by masses
which the torrent of the river drove
against it. As the builder had given

T1IL DALLES. OR f

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATJ

f. LAXDOmiT-.TheD.-- j

I

Sotii la hereby len that Ha"
named aetUer l.aa filed nmiee of !"

to make anal jwiaif III aupport t b

that aald will be made betine--

and reeelvar of the f. . land '
ltellea, or., on Monday, Nor. '.T. I""

Jamea M. ratlesa.
Homestead application No. 12 K r.(
1. Ti. 4 rt.. K 1.' K W. M. ,

lie namea the followlns wltne"'
eoiitlnii.Mia reeldinm-- upon and " '
aid land, rir..- -

house by a handrail. From this part
of the chamber privy councilors and '

the sons of peers who have the entree
usually watch the proceedings, and on
the ni'jit of any great debate many
membvrs of the house of commons also
may be seen here.

The seats in the house of lords are
arranged much as in the lower house,

Ken Itnttv. Hiiah fhrlnian. a i

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Siierar were pas-
sengers on the Regulator f jr Portland
this morning.

Misses Georgia Sampson and Pearl
Williams departed this morning for a
short visit in Portland.

Miss Gussie Giesy of Saiem, who ha
been in the Last for the past six month,
ia the guest of the Misses Ruch.

Mr. David Creighton of came
into the city this morning and was a
passenger on the Regulator for Portland.

Mr. Lee McKenzie of the Pacific In-
surance Union arrived in the city this
morning and is registered at the Uma-
tilla House. His visit to this city is for
the purpose of adjusting the ratings in
insurance in the city.

W. M. Sheffield, a former Dalle bov,
is in the city visiting his mother. He
has been away from The Dalles for sev-
eral year serving on the reportorial
tatf of the Oregonian and other papers.

At present he is doing journalistic work
in Seattle.

Mr. Beers' condition is not greatly
Improved. He is perfectly conscious
and ha a slight use of his 'hands. He
wrote a note of three words today to a
friend which were almost illegible, but
when read to him, nodded his head as if
pleased.

Sarrerlnc la the Cherokee.
Gi THKic. O. T.. Oct. 18. Everv town

E. N handlet, all The fatle.K J
lJlld HHS .

except that rows of cross benches facesecurity for the durability of his work
for ?ven years he was compelled to the woolsack. It is there that the SUMMONS.

prince of Wales and the dukes of Edin- -erect another, which he did with all
Ia the Circuit mrt of the "J l

lor tne eoumj o --

W. A. Miller. )
JlaMlf, I

va.
E. P. Keynolda, I

Corvallis. Arrangement are being
To t. P. HrynoUi. tht "r,-"Mj-

possible speed. The second bridge con-
sisted of one arch, for the purpose of
admitting freely through it whatever
incumbrances the flood might bring
down. The arch was completed, but
before the bridge had received the
parapets the weight pressed in the
haunches, raised up the crown, and
laid the line arch in ruins in 1761. At
the third attempt the bridge was com-
pleted and has aince gallantly with-
stood the test of time aud flood.

In the rmme of tba Male...... j. - iManereny riiHinii 10 apteir ..

burg, Connaught and Cambridge ordi-
narily sit, this purt of the house Indi-
cating independence of political al-
legiance to either of the great
parties. Occasionally some noble
lord who may have broken with
his party finds a temporary seat here,
too. as Lord Derby did in the session
of 17U. The lord chancellor, who acts
as speaker or chairman of the npper
house, sits in front of the throne on
the woolsack. This is really
a sort of ottoman, anil a seat coin pu red
with which an armchair such aa the
speaker of the house of commons is al-
lowed must be luxurious ease. The

5ew York city sasUined a $.1,500,000

fire Wednesday evening.
E ray ton Ives will be the president of

the Northern Pacific for the ensuing
year.

Hayti's deputy minister of the interior,
it has been discovered, was connected
with the plot to overthrow the govern-
ment. He ha been imprisoned and
will probably be shot as a traitor.
' A report come from the treasury de-

partment that the expense of the gov-

ernment are in excess of estimate and
should the present condition continue,
the deficit at the end of the year will be
about $o0 ,000,000.

The French authorities propose to
change the name of Boulevard Leygout-ie- r

to Boulevard Avellan. It ia also
to change the name of the new

ironclad to be launched on the 27th,
inst. either to Tsar or Russe.

A bill has just past in both houses of the
Choctaw (I. T.) council allowing a
delegate to be tent to Washington as a
lobbyist. The salary will be .",000a
year with $2,000 incidental expenses.
The government will appoint Dr. Wright.

The Indian agent at Pnyallup, Wash.,
has submited a report to the interior de-

partment. He say intoxication is the
predominating evil among the Indian.
The evil will grow, he thinks, because of
the decision of the court that an In-

dian holding a patent to land is a citizen.
A Word to Ladlm.

plaint HUM aKsini yon in "'""-- . ,
within Urn da a from the
thia atiiiimona Hpi'ii yon. M r'.fc- -. m'
county: imt If aered within r j,
thla abite, then wltliln twenty

date id theaerelea of thla ""m"?"" v
m If aervrd upon you by biiWhw" "-

-.
mrm roilred to aitar and

made to open np the river below here,
o that continual traffic by water may be

carried on with the outside world. If
this improvement is successful we will
be within five days' freight distance of
8 an Francisco by way of Yaquina, which
will give Engene the commercial advan-
tages of other Willamette town.

QriDAN.

NEWS OF THE STATE.

,. I.O.I .... Mm. A rat .! of the lI ',in the territory is filling np with the Mlatakea.
Modesty as well aa ambition shouldpeople from the Cherokee atrip, who come Into the field when a young man

court, afler alx we.-- piilill""" "
mona, no Munday.

13tk day KaeamlHi'.
and If yon fall ti ao sn.wer. tb i

a,.,.ir to the euurt l.w the n li r
.u iiumr, , w.u uU aniiw a cetu ior womarJ chocing a profession. peers of the ministerial party sit to the

of money. Every day bring the news A pretentious youth who would have ' 1,,r,l chancellor's right; those in oppo- -
ot the ueatn ol one or more ol the nn- - done better to stay in the hay field. aition to the left, lly a curious ens- -

fortunate settler, and the (ufluring where ne seemed to be in his proper lom ln l"' procetlure of the house
aid eoniplalin. u; i... -

ni.tKed".-rlt.-- In aaid Lr
tl.eaul. of the nemlea
wit. the south half nl tlw
the iiorthvaat onnrter of "''."of tt '"among the

rushed into
improvident people who

' told his father that he was j w henever the lord chancellor speaks
'

the atrip with no money and ' about 10 le. order to "preach the in deliate. ho has to step two paces to
, .. ... . . grl"l to every creature." j the left of, and away from, the wool- -

oi maxing a miiuoou is; That's all very well," said the old suck-- en Kld idea, for it places him- -a

and trie aouinweai .e
quarter, of bwll.m Js, low "Jiano means

terrible. iiioiuImt of the purty in power and agentleman, "but Scriptur' don't say
cabinet minister on the opposition.The policy of the senate republicans is eT?r crrtt"' preach the gospel.'

A I . A .1 s . t. 1 a
to remain ouiet, neither helping the . "n m w ner :.. nmise
j .. , . , nephew, poor preacher whom nobody
ueuio.:r oui oi uie-- r present anari nor, WBnte,t he. ...am- ,- -.- hw ,11,1 .....

tuilllte Iliirwen r.ai. --r. " .

taliiln one hundn-- and aixty 'Biri
aunl In Waarofomitv, UM" ,
half of the iirth-a- al ii"'r; tl '
oiiarti-- r of the nurtbaeat iuart

.iiart.-- of the iiiirtheat ip i

lownahlp one Norm.
Wlllanietle Slernliati, '""'"'"'"Sa' '
nnd ai tly aerea. and situated
tiretrou; vonllii to law " at
tin. court, and that th" fapplied III aiyuieut of ,,,)! j
...1.1 m..rt.K.-- . and all" "
of and lnlent "",' r"

4

iKl.t r alumni
aud the further anm " , if '

Jdoing anything to prevent the progres enter the ministrvr'

The Multnomah Athletic clnb house is
a new feature of Portland. -

Boeeburg and Ashland are infested
with tramp who rob Chinamen and
try to control trains.

In the caae of the state vs. Mel Das-ti- n,

charged with rape, the Heppner
grand jury reported not a true bill.

A Salem company expects a log drive
of between 10,000,000 and 12,000,000 feet
down in about two months from the
Lacklarante river.

Some new placer claim along the
boundary between Josephine and Jack-eo- n

counties are panning out gold in
paying quantities.

A report reached n this week stating
that band of coyote chased and treed
one of Mr. Khrnm's sheep herders on the
Cherry creek side of the mountain last
Sunday evening. Relief came in time,

Ladies who desire a beautiful clear
kin, free from pimples, boils, blotches j

and other eruptions, should commence

of the repeal bill, but if it becomes evi-- "Because I was called," he answered.
dent that the democrat can do nothing,

' "James." said the old lady, anxiously,
then to prepare a republican measure "he loolteu P from wiping her spec- -

and ask the senate to n it. ; lcn, "are you sure it wasn't some

ARMY AND NAVY.
The Argent ine government owns thefastest cruiser in the wcfrlU.
With the funds raised by pawning

the regent diamond Napoleon vaa en-
abled to undertake the campaign thatended at Marengo.

A TAii.on-jMAii- r. costume has awlde

eat there..n at the nue ... - ,g .

nun. n. .March an. .ail
i other noise yon heard?"' Youth's Com
pan ion.Hoard of Kqaallaatloa.

, IlKMKvr.wi in the old
menu mane a ii". -

h rn '
the pl.lnt.rr will apply " .eary '

I aa-l- you ! '"'"nctU '
...o.. in Ina after lb

superstition collar, which is open on the shoulders.mat muoe t nday a day of k will

at once tto ase Dr. Gunn's Improved
Pill. They will also remove that heavy
look about your eye and make them
bright, and will cure headache from
whatever cause it arises. Remember
yon are only required to take mu tmall
pill at bed time, which ia coated with
pure sugar and will not gripe or produce
any unpleasant sensation, hale at
cent by Biakeley A Houghton. 3m

l he front portion of it is very wide,
extending well over the sleeves in
front and crossing in double-breaste- d

effect. The edge is trimmed with .pas-
sementerie drops.

eela of aald aale a. '.rei-- u ".. It,.'
m. ilakeVim will further

mona In thla -- t.lt ! .T"rVl,,i"S""l
entlou, by f.td.-- r X a"4 J

ahaw. .lndee .rf .aid J
..i at.te.ntair '.Mb. 'I" a a

doubtless ! glad to h am that it was
on Friday that "Monte Carlo" Wells
mode his first great winning of VM.WiO
at the Monuco gaming tables.

The county board of equalization will
meet at the court house on Octolsr 2:id,
1W)3, for the. purpose of equalizing the
county assejainent roll for this year's
asaeaament. The board will continue in
session one week. Jokl Roosts,

County Assessor.


